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Summary
The cantilever condition occurring in implant bodies during food−mastication was evalu-
ated using JIS type 2 titanium plates of 0.8 (T08), 1.0 (T10), and 2.0 (T20) mm in thickness,
according to a method similar to the three−point bending test. A tablet was set in the inter-
mediate area of each titanium plate. The distance between abutment teeth was changed
from 10 to 45 mm, load was applied to the tablet using a universal testing machine, and the
deflection volume of each plate at the time of tablet fracture was measured. The relation-
ship between the thickness of titanium plates and deflection volume and that between the
distance between abutment teeth and deflection volume were compared and evaluated.
As a result, during tablet mastication, plastic deformation of T08 occurred when the dis-
tance between abutment teeth was 15 mm, and that of T10 occurred when the distance be-
tween abutment teeth was 25 mm ; however, plastic deformation of T20 did not occur when









































































mation occurred, the deflection volume of the JIS type 2 titanium plate rapidly increased,
exceeding the calculated value in the three−point bending test. These results revealed that,
when JIS type 2 titanium bridges with a long distance between abutment teeth are set to
implant bodies, it is necessary to set their thickness to more than 2 mm. Furthermore, to
avoid the cantilever condition in implant bodies, the minimum requirement was considered
































































































































































































































































３０mmで は 同１０mmの 約８倍，０．１２４mm，支






























支台歯間距離（mm）１０ １５ ２０ ２５ ３０ ３５ ４０ ４５
T０８ ◎ × × × － － － －
T１０ ◎ ◎ ◎ × × － － －
T２０ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎
◎塑性変形なし，×塑性変形あり
１０６ 伊藤 賢，他：食物咀嚼を想定したインプラント支持ブリッジの変形
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